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Spcoial  Aprl l  Fools fssuc

HeIIo again, nucl  puppical  Yec, tbe Old Ster:uheelcr Ls drunk egain, but I 'L l  ct i l l
belch forth thc proper platitudcs and cnough of that boguc Stroke Hints stuff to kccp ny
coapctitorg confused for trrcar9. **r**********+*****r

The ncxt ncet is echcduled for llay, sonotine, and frankly, I don't care if anybody
ahors up. The laet ncet re had was such a dragr Irn alllzcd we evcn bother ar\] Dora.
I nay or raJr not Ehor up, it dcpcnds upon if thcrefs a good novie on the boob tube.
Besidcs; the rhole concept of llasters Sritrning is ludicrous: you pay then a srall fortune
end all you get ig a "bang"r E gut-achc, and a slor tipe fron sone traincd ape they dregged
in to t inc. Sise up, Ancrica! ******** i**I********

The Old Sternrheeler is pleased as punch to report that Davo lerrdslpy is engaged
to be narried to an IIil{ Series 2500 conputcr. Therc is no truth to rupors thet the tro
rurt red bccaugc Deve ras oaught ncssing around in hcr lncnorJr banke. Good Luok Devcl
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I{ORKOUTS: This nonth re discovcr the Joys of Tnnsccndcntal
rritten for bctwcen 100 and 10010@ yds.

1550 tine trial
46 br. rest
I55O tins tr ial
48 hr. rcst
1550 tine trlal
Leave for Funny Farm

Fechter Spccial" BOO S
EZ rarn-up 4 x Z0O fly

2) cruisc IO x IOO on l:00
lntorval 1OOO H-C

shorcre 4oo rl{ underrarcr
saunat Y'Z I x a[bulance ridc

Kioklng. AII rorkouts

"Worthera $hores Favorite"
10O0 lYern-up
B x 20O {rcst : I0)
50 x 10 on :)0
8OO brcathc once/21
5OO K for tinc
50O P for tinc
LZCO EZ cool dorn****** *r*** {r*******

DO IT YOURSELF fCAUSE I DONi? n.0-{NA HEIP YOU STROKE HINTS: tbis nonth; relaxetion.
Relaxation in the rater is generally recognized as one of the nost inportant of thc

ariel ing ski l ls.  To lcarn relaxat ion, you nust create a relexed si tuat ion in the pool.
First, add soure soft lights and stained glace, a bcer tap, end r coaoh that looks like a
tavcrn keeper. fhcn settle back rith a brer in hand
{f ig.  #I)  end rolex. After a fer becrs, yourl l  bc
colpletely relaxed, and tbink you're eriming very
rel l .

The second tcohnique for relaxation is to be
sound asleep rhen sflianing. This blots out sll the
cff luvia fron the coach's big nouth, I t  also s&vcs
you froa beconing distracted rhen sone ncabcr of the
oppositc geadcr, bullt l ike a bridgc ebuttoent,
prddlca by in thc next oirclc. The only equipnant
nccded for oirc le sleeping is,  of  oourse, tho pi l lor,
end l f  thc ratcr is cold, a bLaokct { t le.  #2)
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Next nonth in Do-i t -youroeLf Stroke Hints:  nl fay".

***t *******r *** *t+tt*t*

Hel1, sea ngnphs, itrs tlne to nove along, bcfore the lfartians cen triangulete on ne
rgaln, so I'l l slink off into thc nist rith this pertlng rculndcr: 'rfhose new skin suits
donft covcr anything, tbey Just changc thc color.'l

Sce you next t iEe, pool rats!
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